
BALTIC SEMINAR 
 

               Saturday 18th February 2012 
 
At CA House, 1 Northey Street, Limehouse Basin, London E14 8BT 
 
Take the opportunity to find out all you need to know to sail the Baltic - 

a must if you are making your first journey to the Baltic or intending to explore further.  Come along and 
meet those already sailing the area and let them share their knowledge and experiences with you. 
 
The day's programme commences with Registration at 1030 (tea/coffee available) and includes the 
following (for which a precise timetable will be available nearer the time):- 

 
Presentations on:   Baltic Cruising Information 
     Routes to the Baltic 
     Overwintering 
Country specific stalls and bring and buy sale - an opportunity to buy charts, pilots etc 
Lunch will be served in the Council Room between 1300 and 1400  
The bar will be open throughout the day for the purchase of alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks and 
will also be open into the evening when hot meals can be purchased.  (If anyone is planning to stay 
on into the evening and requires a meal, please let the organisers know in advance to enable the 
caterers to plan for expected numbers).  Please note that the evening meal is not included in the 
admission charge and must be paid for at the bar on the day.  
 
For CA members wishing to combine attending the Seminar with their own cruise planning, the 
Library will be open throughout the day. 
 

Admission including tea/coffee at reception and a snack lunch:  CA members £14.  Non-members £30  
(the non-member portion of the charge will be refunded to anyone joining CA on the day). 
 
Email enquiries to baltic@cruising.org.uk or mikejleach@googlemail.com or telephone 0208 948 4008 
 
Please complete the following form and return - with your cheque (made payable to "Cruising Association - 
Baltic Section") to:    
Mike Leach,  5 Garrick Close, The Green, Richmond, Surrey, TW9 1PF no later than Friday 10th February 
2012.  Numbers are limited - so book early.  

________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Baltic Seminar, Saturday 18th February 2012 
Please book places for the following @ £14 (CA members)   £30 (non-CA members - £16 refundable if 
joining CA on the day)  
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………….... 
 
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
Email address and telephone number of person making the booking: 
 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
I enclose a cheque payable to "Cruising Association - Baltic Section" for £……..……. (regret no credit cards) 
  
Evening meals required. YES/NO 
 
BRING AND BUY SALE:   Members will have the opportunity to sell their used charts, pilot books, 
equipment on this day but must be prepared to conduct the sales themselves.  Please complete below if you 
wish to bring items for sale.  All transactions are private arrangements between individuals. No responsibility 
can be accepted by The Cruising Association. 
 
I plan to bring the following items (i.e. charts, pilot books, equipment): 
 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………… for sale on the day. 


